"Sai-er, more procluctive rlines depend on
n'raking sense of their data," he saicl
"NiiPians rar-rge of apps represents a
sca1ab1e,

real trme mobile production

management solution."
Szrnrola rlas particr.rlarly taken r,vith NIiiNT
but inrpressed bv the IvIiD.kB application

that

l-re sard

l..ould provide immediate

enhancements to Hexagon N{ining'.s blast
design solution.
"This rvill close the loop on design, fielcl
data capture, reconciliation and leporting,"
he said.
From Darv's point of vier', he sees the
sl.nergies betr'r,een lrhat ]vliPlan olIers and
rvhat Hexagon alreadl has.
'Al1 the solutions Hexagon has brought
under the one unrbrella cornplement each

otherj'he said.
"\\'e've got the platform, tiom a reporting
capabiliti, point of vier.v, to bring it al1 together.
Darv said the n'rining rlarket r.r-as changing
ancl that it u,as no longer enough to just

MiPlan's MiiNT
dl-sp/aved on a tablet

A newplan
On the face of it, it seems another Australian software
player has been devoured by a northern hemisphere giant.
That does not mean it is a bad thing. By Noel Dyson
iPlan has become the latest
Australian software maker to
follow the likes of Mintec and
Surpac Minex into the maw of
all O\.erseas acqulrer.
Hexagon, l,hich started'lr.ith the Lerca
ligraw mine solt\\'are belbre :nappi ng
up Mintec and South African collision
avoidance slrstems producer SAFEniine, l-ras
acquired NIiPIan for an undisclosed sum.
For MlPlan four-rder Rob Dalv, though, it is
business as usual.
"The business can be managed out

of

herel'he said.
"\Ve rvill be recrr-riting out of here.
"It may be a dillerent logo on the shirt but
the business is still in Perthi'
Indeed, Da'n is c}rite excited about the
opportunities the ttrkeover gives him to
further develop the suite of MiPlan products.
Those include the N4iD&B drill and
blast softr'vare tool and the IvIiiNT mining

intelligence platfoln.
It rvas that verv platform that really
attracted Hexagon to the compan1..
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MiiNT is a mine intelllgence solution. It
is a production management and reporting
system that MiPlan says supports the data
management, analysis and reporting needs of
any sized operation. The solution is supposed
to streamline data flows between traditionally
disparate systems and departments, simplifiring
on demand data interrogation, trend analysis
and reporting over live operational data.
It is designed to build a bridge between
the traditionai mine planning software and
operational software packages.
It is also a step towards the "Nirvana' Daw
sees ofhaving a system that can take the
actuals from a mine production management
system and feed that back into the plan to
update it in real time to optimise outcomes.
From Hexagons point ofview that is
quite a handy thing to have in its quiver
something that can provide the link between
its various software offerings.
Hexagon mining president Heiio Samora
said the MiPlan solutions suite wouid be

-

a formidable addition to the companyt
technology portfolio.

offer a rnine planning solutior-r or a lleet
management s?vstem.
"Customers are looking lor solutions,"
he sarcl.
"They l,ant to knou,horv they can best
optimise their operation."
Dau'has long been trving to create the
"one mine" r.isron rvhere there u,as just one
softlvare system handling everv part ofthe
mrne.
\n lrat he is telking about is in sumr u ars
akin to rvhat the creators ofthe various
remote operating centres at BHP Billiton,
Rio Tinto, Fortescue Metals Group and Rov
Hill have done.
Hower"el, those ROCs run m_vriad softr,vare
s),stems. Dau,r'ants to have just one
As a small to rlediurl-sizecl enterprise,

though, MiPlan did not have tl-re r'vherel,ithal
to clevelop such a s\.stem or.r its ol'n.
"We rvor"rld have had to har.e brought a
rvhole lot of mrcrobusinesses togetl-rer and

formed a corglomerate," Dar.v said.
Which is kincl of rvhat Hexagon has done,
albeit at a higher leve1
For Dau thc trkeo\er is a \ia) olpur.tring
his l'ision rvith some of the resources he
probabll,never rvould hale had access to.
It also means the Perth nrine sen iees
sector rr.ill likely retain the MiPlan business
for the tin're being.
When Hexagon took over Nlintec, that
business remained ln its King Street, Perth
premises - suspicior,rslr. close to one of the
finer rvhiskev bars in the lancl.
Darv is expecting the MiPlan business to
remain in Perth too.
"There're massive benefits for Perth,"
he

fitnn

said.
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